
SAP Business One is allowing 
us to do things that where not 
possible before, enabling us to 
implement our online strategy.

James Welch,
President, Getagadget.



Ready for the new world with SAP Business One ®



Learn more about their Products
@getagadgetllc

Getagadget is a leader in original design for resort and promo-
tional impulse items. More than 20 years of experience help 

them keep on top of the latest trends in the souvenir and pro-
motional industry. The company develops new original pro-
ducts year-round, so the catalog is always growing. They are 

actively leveraging the advantages of working improve 
allowing with SAP Business One, an ERP System that keeps 
updating and evolving with them to provide excellent custo-

mer service now and in the future. 



The inefficiency of the legacy system made
it difficult to obtain accurate reports.

Need to go with a bigger company that could
provide updates, resources, and partnerships
with other companies. 

Before:
Challenges
and
Opportunities



Why SAP and Consensus

•There are a lot of functionalities
in SAP Business One and it is also
flexible to connect with Add-ons
to adjust to the company’s needs.

•SAP Business One offers licenses 
structured on-demand with pretty 
good value and the possibility to 
scale them up. 

•Consensus is a reliable partner, con-
vincing, and always there to help us 
improve and get the best out of the 
system. With them, every month or 
two we learn more about the software. 



After:
Value-Driven
Results

Back office and smart working.

Unique platform with all the information accessible
to all the employees. Everybody sees the same.

Customized reports.



After:
Value-Driven
Results

Possibility to include attachments with extra
information in the sales orders and invoices.

Improvement of workflows.

Customer Experience has improved with the
“Customer’s portal” and web site linked to
SAP Business One and the stock.



100%
Visibility

20
Years in the 

Industry



Connect with Consensus
@ConsensusIntl

Contact us today!
info@consensusintl.com

+1 786 206 0034
consensusintl.com


